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Murray Department
Prepared in the Interest of the People of Murray and Surrounding Vicinity Especially for the Journal Readers

H fair
I Inter

"jTNTESEST speaks all sorts of tongues and plays all sorts of parts, even
JL that of disinterestedness." La Rochefoucauld was right. Interest

is the ever increasing rolling snowball of money. Interest grows
fat upon what it feeds. Interest is never an idle fellow, but he is best
when let alone. GET INTERESTED IN INTEREST. Some LTITER- -

TCTTV: FIGURES about what INTEREST WILL DO for the asking.

COME IN AND SEE US.
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Miiif'!l A; earner shipped
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Mrs. Kik i.dall returned fioin
hr!it to li.-- r -- on and family in
the .- -fi ni part of tin- - stnto. Sat
urday, aico'iipaiii. d by hoi

-a- ii'l-oi!. v.Ii,, will isif In
a tin!.-- . W. II. will now

e f.r
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Ir. I. F. Hr.-nd- . I accompanied
Mr- -. Iav- - IJo to Omaha Tues-da- y.

wtirif -- h.- will receive treat-
ment for an aflli-t-- d limit which
In- - 1 n giing her a great deal
of fop -- miif time. Ir. J.
1. Hi-fi- i - ..f Zion-vill- f, Indiana,
accoM'.pani.'d them.

I. Shiad.-- r went to Umaha
Tm-da- y iimruiug to accompany

hi- - twin daughters, Mi-s- t's Margie
and Ma?i.', horn.- - frmn thai city,
whore they had been vi-iti- nir Mis
tiurlha I. on- -' ami other relat-
ive-; for a tiitio. Miss I.ong io.
turii.-- home with them for a visit.
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Mr. ami Mrs. S. O. Pitman and
Mrs. J. F. Hrendel w.-r- .' Plafts-i- n.

mill vi-it'- -rs Tim-da- y afternoon.
Ad Hoedeker shipped a car f

to South Omaha Sunday
night, going up via Plat tsinoulh
Monday fo look after them mi the
market .

lr. .1. W. Hrendel and wife of
Avoca; Dr. J. F. Hrendel of Zions-vill- e.

Indiana, ami Dr. H. V. Hn-n-d.'- l

wcr.' .Mit.'itaineil hy Mr. and
Mrs. .1. T. Tui'iid.d Monday v'n-in?.'.

Dave W--t- . t lit Xtdiawka hank- -
r, accompanied hy 5ln liofd.-k--r- .

Ih Murray hankor. won-l'lattsmou- lli

visitors Tnosday. Dr.... fOilnioie went aiontr ior soon
measure.

Mrs. H. F. Mremlel and daugh-
ter, Mr. Will Seyholt. departed
laf Thnrsdav morning fop Ho'.me
cniinlv. Indiana, where they will
visit relatives and friends for
two or three weeks. They will aNo
visit in Indianapolis and other
points while j'one.

Dr. (iilmore accompanied flust
Han-e- n to Omaha Wednesday
lo interview a specialist in regard
to his injured limh. Mr. Hansen,
hrni-e- d the limh tpiite hadly while
handling ice last winter, and it

e. in- - to irive him much uneasi-!ie.-- s.

We tril.--t he will receive
much henetil from the trip.

The old home on the Dora
Moore farm, which was wrecked a
few nights ayo Jy the wind, was
the homestead of William Fllinr-Im- i,

J,y whom it was erected many
years ao ami moved from the El-
lington farm to the place where it
was wrecked. Mrs. Kennedy of
Murray was horn in this house,
which was huill of los. William
Flllinplon, her father, was one of
the early pioneers of Cass county.

Hooked Up
We've "hooked up" direct with an
Eastern manufacturer and have re-

ceived a shipment of genuine Steifel
Denim Overalls and Jackets which
we are selling at 75 cents. You
can't beat this price anywhere.

Ladies Corsets
The famous J. C. Co. Corsets, in summer
weights, latest styles, sizes 18 to 36. The

-- prices, $1.00 and $1.50. Don't look
further we've got the goods.

HIATT & TUTT
Murray, - - - Nebraska

Miss Ksther Hice spent Sunday
with Miss Francis Campbell.

Mrs. I.allue-Tan- y has almost
completely recovered from her
I ecent illness.

Miss Mary Jameson came in
from Weeping Water Tuesday o
visit tier sister, Mrs. J. F. lirendel.

Mrs. Joe Cook is very ill and
may have to fro to a hospital in
Omaha to be operated upon for
appendicitis, if relief is not re-cefv- ed

soon.
James M. Holmes, accompanied

hy his father, Mr. A. M. Holmes,
and Miss Neva I.alta, the latter to
receive vocal instructions and
Jim and his father to visit during
the day in IMat t smoul h.

Miss Carlston f Omaha, who
has been nursing Janet te Fleming
durinir her severe illness, came in
from Weepinir Water a few days
since to visit Mesdames J. T. ami
J. F. Hrendel, en route home to
Omaha.

Mesdames J. A. Walker. Will
Smith, J. A. Holmes ami James
I.outrhridpe attended the l'resby-teria- n

convention at South Omaha
Tuesday, as delegates from the
Murray l P. church, and they re-

port a most interesting and pleas-
ant nieetintr.

Mrs. J. A. Walker, Mrs. Will
Smith, Mrs. J. M. Holmes ami Mrs.
J. A. Ijniphritl.se attended the
meetinp- - of the State Missionary
society of the Presbylerian church
Tuesday. The ladies enjoyed a
very pleasant time and the meeti-
np- was larpely attended.

Mrs. A. L. Haker departed Fri-
day eveninp for Sheridan, Indiana,
where she will spend several
weeks with relatives and friends.
Mrs. Haker has been in very poor
health fr several months, ami
the trip is taken in the hope that
-he will be greatly benefitted
thereby. She will he absent sev-

eral weeks.
The Ladies' Aid society of the

Christian church met at the home
of Dr. and Mrs. U. F. Hrendel on
Wednesday afternoon, where they
wen- - entertained by Mrs. J. I- -

Hrendel, Mrs. J. F. Hrendel am
Mrs-- . Jenkins. A very pleasant
and proluable atternoon was
spent and all went home teelins
that they had been delightfully
entertained.

Mrs. A. J. Aupusline ami hre
children, of South Omaha, cairn
Mown on Hie iiiorninp .Missouri
Pacific Wednestlav to spend the
lay at the home of her father,

Uncle Hen Heckman, where Mr
ami Mrs. Louie Itheinackle reside
Wednesday was Mrs. Hheinackle's
birthday, and Mrs. Aupustine, be- -
inp a sister, of course the day was
pleasantly enjoyed by all.

Dr. H. F. Hrendel was called I.
Weepinp Water one day last week
to consult with a local physician
in repard to the illness of Janet te
Fleminp", which case seemed very
puzzlinp. The Fleminp- - family
formerly resided near Murray,
where the little lady has many
friends, who will be plad to learn
that she is improvinp;.

Mesdames Adda Stokes, O. A.
Davis, S. O. Pitman and Pauline
and Fay Oldham took a little out
inp Wednesday niorninp--. They
went out hunting- - for wild goose-
berries, and took their dinners
along with them. Much wasn't
heard as to their success, but they
were the "sourest" looking bunch
as fhey walked south from town
we have seen in a long time.

Concrete street crossings is
now the order of the day, and they
are being put in as fast as work-
men can do the work. They have
no way of taxing the people for
this purpose, and the "chip-in- "
plan has been adopted and no one
s backward in contributing. The

citizens of Murray are disnlavins
the proper spirit, and von won't
find a fown of the size of Mur
ray thai possesses more onerpry
than lhis little village. She is
booming with a big Ti.

A. L. Baker and his fat her, M.
C. T?aker, of Michigan, visited in
Omaha on Sunay morning, and
while there they went out to Flor-
ence to view the surroundings
where the senior Baker lived with
his parents in 1853, and where
his older brother homes fen fled
1G0 acres, and the father owned
a number of lots jn what is now
the heart of Omaha. When (he
war broke out the lots were traded
fnr a pair of oxen and a mule, and
they moved further east.. Afr
Baker does not know how the
brother disposed of his land.
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If any of the readers of the
Journal know of any social
event or item of interest in
tills vicinity, and' will mail

to tliis otlice. it will ap-
pear under this headintr. We
want all news items Editor

The very fresh poods at t!ie
store of Will Smith.

Mrs. Hose Kendall has invested
in a line new Huick auto.

Miss Pearl Dugay was a guest
of Miss Flher Hay over Sunday.

Miss Herlha Nickels transacted
business in Plat I smoul It Thurs-
day.

Arthur Crunk and wife were
guests of Albert Wilson ami fam-
ily Sunday.

II. C. Creamer had a load of
stock on the South Omaha mar-
ket this week.

Oeorpe Nichels was looking af-

ter the interests of the hardware
business near Nehawka Tuesday.

Mrs. H. II. Filch is visiting thi
week with her daughter, Mrs. J.
1. Lewis ami Robert Fitch, near
Union.

Margaret, Vera
Moore and Pearl
Sunday with Virgil

and Francis
Dugay
Sedath,

Unit mi.

Mrs. Va Higgs and sou,
returned to their home at

Harold,

ter. Neb., after a two week- -' visit
with relatives.

F. L. Rhoden went to Plaits-mou- th

Saturday to attend the fun-

eral of his grandmother. Mr-i- .

Nancy Rhoden.
John llohschiedt, sr., and wife,

and John llohschiedt, jr.. and wife
attended th Kopia-I.ore- nz wed-
ding1 at Platt-mout- h Tuesday
niorninp-- .

The Young Men's Hible class re-

ceived much pood last week from
the visit of the representatives
from the .Methodist Kpiscopal
Men's class of Plat I smoul h.

Take your butler, eggs and
produce o W. s. Smith and get
the highe.-- l market juice in trad

All of country produce
taken in exchange
the highest market
S. Smith's.

for al
prices W

The Hev. C. K. (iiwifs of Omaha
is here this week in the interest:
01 ine 1 .11 Li avinir insinuie, i.
cal.'d in Omaha. Your continued
interest is asked in th" vmiug
people's organi.al Fon. The o1i
cers are: President, Neva I.alta:
vice president. I.eora Brown; sec
retary, l.orence ( Jiamherinin ; an.
treasurer, Fverefl. Spangler.

S. O. Pitman and wife autoed to
I'lal t smout h Wednesday rnorniu:
taking wnri iiiem .1ner1 nailer
ami :virs. iiennuigs ainl .Mr. and
.mis. naii er s year-o- ii sun.
I he little son was bitten on hi
left arm by a dog owned bv a
iiemuitor, ami ior iear me mie
may result in rabies Mrs. llen-ning- s,

his grandmother, accom
panied the little fellow to Chicago,
where he will receive treatment at
the Pasfuer hospital.

Musical at Gapen's.
f I I I 1 l

1 ih rrci'iu rains man mr
grounu uainp ami tlie evening
chilly, but 15(1 gathered on the
pretty lawn of the L. (iapen home

uniiay evening to listen 10 a
pleasing and talented program.

or sl'. turned
fund.

trade.
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near
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uoods

pair of -- vear-opi

Thov are
good, see them.

M. Holmes, Murray, Neb.

M.

same

Holmes, Murray, Neb.

Notice Creditors.
to whom late

Havir indebted

store of Weyrich & Hadraba
sett Prompt is

soon as possible.

at

Well Digging and Pulling.
prepared do

contract and also
dig and

instance. T.

Qarahmll,

Reasons We Want a Woman
on the Board.

The first, and most important
reason is thai it will cause women
to lake more interest in the school.
And w hen once I hey are interested
I hey will actpiaiut themselves
with the workings thereof. They
will iindersland what
teacher and child has lo contend
with ami he more capable ad-visi- ns

san. ly and wisely when
child conies home with his
of woe. It. is very unnatural for

or woman be interested in
a subject of which they have no
part. If Mrs. and So was given
a place on I lie board we would all
wake up and in line, and the
slogan would be: "Hetfer school
for Murray." Oilier schools are
doing it. Why us? Lincoln
has a woman mi -- chool
Kearney, Orand Island and in fad
all progressive (owns and they are
successful. Some have said: "We
are huihlins a new school
we should have a good, cmnpelenl
man to sill the vacancy."

Women have handled, in fact
matle if, the niom-- lhat builds
churches, missions, hospitals and
Ihey are proving I liem-elv- es capa-
ble, and I am thai we have
plenty of women in this
Ilia can write the check th
new sTi.OOO school house. Ju- -
give one the chance lime and
-- ee if (hey don't make good. lil
nexl week's paper there will be an

j t 1 v a v I itarucie iv .1. . .a e. sec
of the State Hoard

Kducation. mi "Whv There
He a Mother on I'.v.ry Schoo
Hoard."

Little Children Enjoy Time.
I.a.--f Wediie-da- y a numher i

iitlle ladies were very pleasantly
entertained lv Mrs. William r.il- -
more, a; home,

The occasion
of F.va and Mae (

Jiiinl.ar. Xeh.
in all sort -

west .Mur-wa- s

in liii'i'U
Ihrisfen-en- . of

uue-t- s

of
various amusements chil-dre-

find so much plea-or- e in. an.
made this occa-i.- m a 1110-elii.- 'ht

ful .f an apm'o'iriali
lime Hie ,,-.t- -- erveil some

kind tlaintv refre-hme- nl

sal.e

and about
the guests ed.

much indebted to Ims
(ess f, fh, splendid afternoon's

eitaiumenl afforded tli.ni:
Those in attendance were: Mar-
garet Beck. IM-- ie Marie
Mayone and I.da ChamltiM-s- .

and Marie Sluader, I.e ina
Orace Long. Helen

lliore. Vi e, Xellie
Tucker. Clara Churchill, Ella
Hamilton. Eva and Mae Christen.

7JI --O'm

A penny saved is
penny earned.

Benjamin Franklin.

How to Chase Away Many Ills.

PYiHERE are so many excellentT

conomy

nsnls

remedies among the common.
Inexpensive articles found in
every kitchen pantry th;:t we

might save ourselves the oxpenditu re
ef uinny dollars by using them

Mesdames L. Capen ami S. (). possibly gain better results than
man were assisted bv about of we can with high priced remedies
the library members. were Are you tired and nervous? Is your

I . it i
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with a tubful of hot then rest
lu this bath for from ten to twenty

You will feel like a new in
dividual, rested, refreshed, toned up
generally and fit for a big day's work.

Do you feel that
are elusive as to location but very
narent as to unpleasant sensations?
Hero is a mixture which has
its in such cases times innumer
niih' liruv n tnhfnl of hot water and

For Sale. I naTe readv these ingredients, which
1 wn-cylin-

der Auburn auto, in must' be thoroughly mixed and com
flue running order. car for pletely dissolved in the water
the inonev. Will consider some Lvou get into tlie bath: One small cup

.1.

parties
August was

minutes

pulling on
work

everv

labs

I'o

little

whi.--

little

P11N.

water,

rheumatic

worth

(Jood before

ful sal soda, or ordinary washing soda.
one big tablespoouful ground mustard,
one teaspoonful laundry ammonia.
Now empty half the package of bran
you have on hand for bran bread into
a piece or coarse musun or ciouuio
cheesecloth, and tie it up tightly, then

present their at the drug sok t for 11 ftiW in the wa

lenient.

as

ter and after you in the tub squeeze
the hag of bran until every bit of the
gluten is out of it. Remain in the

sired, as the estate is to be closed l)ath from teu to twenty minutes. You

am to

wells, solicit in

ap- -

are

will be likely to lose all the aches and
pains and will come out of the bath
with your skin as soft as velvet.

Have you come home
from a long walk or ride? Grate up
a raw potato and on the

skin. It will take out tlie
ine. Satisfaction guaranteed in fire and relieve the irritation very

Smith. quietly.
n 7 Tmn-wk- lv lias your sum a to oreaK" I .. . . .1 1 A. It.

Dantlst. coated

School

heller

board.

house,

district

retary
Should

indulge.

Mar-
gie
Iiavis,

B.'llhlh

Tables

musical mustard.
mustard

minutes.

twinges

proved

claims

sunburned

spread thickly
reddened

tenaency

blook.

which

out in neat rasnes wueu me not wtsiui- -

er becomes settled? Bicarbonate of

If You Contemplate Building a

esioence, Darn

Other Outbuildings

Get an Estimate on Lumber and Building Material at THE
MURRAY LUMBER YARD and see if we don't make it
worth while to leave you money at home.

We arc here to Please our Patrons
.... Both in Prices and Quality

The murray Lumberman

ISS P'Sy After You Arc Cured
Rectal Diseases in a short time, without a surgical operation. No Chloroform
Ether or other general anasthetic used. A cure guaranteed in every case ac-
cepted for treatment, and no money to be paid until cured. Write for book on
Rectal diseases, with testimonials of prominent people who have been permanently
cured.

DR. TARRY Bee Building Omaha.

sou a, nr. iu other wunls. i cinr.ry end-
ing sed;i. uissiilved i:i the l.rith v.-:-

SfMn relieve the trouble. Vou c;;n u-- e

a half po'.md ef the smln in :iu oriVuciry
tal of water or vary the .p: nit:!y as
?eems best for .vmir needs, ft is ;:ho-lnttl- y

harmless :u. can lie i;s--

frequently ;;s i!es;: d a;:(I v. i'l !. fenii'l
fo m:i!e a co;:j:e' yv reshlavr bath

the close ef a Imi a:;d h:::ni'l
- ifinr liver oi:

hnre trouliie witlt your lijretioa jfntl
a geaeially shu-yis- c:;diJ ion of ymir
system V Dissolve a half teaspoonfu!
of ordinary t:il.!e sa't in a ;:!a-- s of
'.vater. either ht or cold. :in;I tl;-ii:-

n h:"lf l:oar before I.re:i'.;i"ast. or at
beihinie. if you prefer. This simple
remedy acts !Ihe nmvie :u:tl has no
ill t.T(-:t- s afterwai il, ::s many medi-
cines Lave.

FOH A GIFT.

How to Make Linen Covers For Crrd
Tables.

The woman who plays cards or who
has friends who play is interested in
making linen covers for card tables
These may be hemstitched or scalloped
and cither initialed or numbered on
one Fide of the corner so that the mark
sinus on top of the table, but yet is
not in tlie way of the players.

These initials or numbers are work-
ed in hand embroidery ami often rep-
resent considerable labor. They should
measure about three inches. On white
linen the markings look better worked
in white mercerized cotton, but on tan
linen, which many people prefer be-
cause it docs not soil so readily, col
ored embroidery gives a most artistic
Gnisb. Shades of delft blue, greens
and golden browns all show off well
on the tan linen.

A pretty set prepared as a gift for
a linen wedumg anniversary consist
ed of four cloths marked 1, 2. 3
and 4. The numbers were quite large
and fat and were filled in entirely
with French knots of a rather light
delft blue outlined around tlie edge
with a darker thread. The cloths.
wlacii were tan. hemstitched, were
folded into triangles with the embroid-
ered numbers in the apex. Put togeth-
er in a box. they formed a square (fit-

ted into each other with the numbers
toward the center): then they M ere held
in place by delft ribbon meeting in the
center with a bow of many loops.

How to Make a Palm Thrive.
Almost every housewife compjains
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that it is impossible to lae;r a palm in
the ordinary steam heated apartment.
The remedy all lies in its watering.

Once a week the leaves should be
sponged off with lukev. arm water. t'
which a little miik has been added.

Once a week also the plant slini'd
be placed for two hours in enough
lukewarm water to cover the pot en-

tirely. This is the right way to water
palms, and it will be found that they
thrive under the treatment.

How to Remove the Disfiguring Shine.
To treat, spoic'e the snit or dress

with hot vinegar and press in the
usual manner. No odor of vinegar
will remain, all Hie shine caused by
wear will disappear, and the garment
will look like new. The vinegar leaves
no stain.

A "NOTE IN SCHOOL

Did You Ever, on the Sly, Either Slip
Ore or Receive One?

Did you ever get a note in school?
from a boy V from a big boy? 1 sup-
pose there are other experiences in
life that are comparable to this, but
certainly there is nothing clso at that
time which combines the same ele-
ments dramatic, embarrassing, grati-
fying, triuniplfant. delicious, queer.
Not that there was anything in such a
note tic? outside, as the misshe lirst
came to view, was much more thrill-
ing than the contents.

Hut the very sight of it pencilled on
rough bluish scratch paper, and ragged
edged and rumpled as it was flipped
acioss an intervening space r offered
slyly behind a geography or dropped
on the desk as the writer went up to
the A spelling class, gave a sensation
not to be duplicated in any later years.

The contents. 1 regret to say, were
insignificant, negligible. It is to be
hoped that the big boy learned more
about the art in time. I'.ut the mere
fact of getting such a note, of having
it written to yourself, of foTecasting
the contents, of having the other girls
see you get it. all that in addition to
the exciting fear that the teacher
might see once she made a girl read
a note out lout I filled the moment
with peculiar emotion. Margaret I.ynn
in Atlantic .Monthly.

Do you know that the Journal
office carries the finest line of
stationery In the city?
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MITH
...TO THE FRONT...

SBBgaess" 11 wr,-i- n. r-.- whl 'men

WITH EVERYTHING IN
THE LINE or

1 ES
Fruits, Fresh and Canned Meats, Canned

Goods, and a general line of
such Goods

We are here for patronage, and our
effort will be to please our patrons. A
liberal share of patronage is solicited.
Market Prices paid for Uutter, Kggs,
Poultry and all kinds cf produce.

Come in and Sec Us
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I W. S. SMITH, ;: Murray, Nebraska


